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Included: All of the steps we covered in the
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consider before you launch your site.
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1. Purchase your domain name - Namecheap 
A domain is what your blog is called and what your visitors will type into their
browsers. Mine is www.joanlizrichardson.com. You’ll choose what comes in between
the www. and .com.  

I like using .com because it’s easy to remember, but it may not be available. You may
need to get creative. It’s up to you if you want to choose .com, .co, .net, .org, etc. I
recommend using a variation of your name if you are in network marketing so you can
brand yourself. Click here to register your domain with Namecheap >> 

Tip – When choosing a domain name, check if the name available on the different social
media platforms before you make a decision. This makes it easier when you are setting up
accounts for your social media. 

2. Sign up for hosting - Siteground 

3. Install Wordpress 

Hosting is where your blog lives. You’ll be paying for digital storage so your readers can
visit your site whenever they want. Also, when you sign up for hosting instead of using
a free platform, you have complete ownership of your content. 

I recommend Siteground because they have great customer service, a 99.99% uptime
meaning it is rarely ever down, they offer SuperCacher for free, which allows your site
to be fast and handle a lot of visitors, and their pricing is affordable. Click here to set
up your hosting with Siteground >>

When you are setting up hosting, it should prompt you to continue on to install
Wordpress. If it doesn't, you'll go to the cPanel and find the installer under WordPress
tools.
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Note - If your hosting company doesn't prompt you to install Wordpress during
the setup process, you may choose to redirect your domain name and then
install Wordpress under your cPanel.

https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=467188&u=1488428&m=46483&urllink=www%2Enamecheap%2Ecom%2F&afftrack=
https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=467188&u=1488428&m=46483&urllink=www%2Enamecheap%2Ecom%2F&afftrack=
https://www.siteground.com/index.htm?afcode=fb58132429264952832126516545e9d1
https://www.siteground.com/index.htm?afcode=fb58132429264952832126516545e9d1
https://joanlizrichardson.com/
https://www.facebook.com/JoAnLizRichardson/
https://www.instagram.com/joanlizrichardson/
https://www.pinterest.com/joanlizrich
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If your domain name is registered with a different company than your web host, you
may need to add your domain name to your web hosting account. Below are the steps
for adding a domain with Siteground. 

Under Create an Addon Domain: 

New Domain Name = your domain name 
Subdomain or FTP Username =  should auto-populate with domain name without
the extension 
Document Root = should also auto-populate with public_html/[your domain name]  
Password =  type in a password or click the Password Generator button to have a
password generated for you 
Password (Again) = type in your password again (if you used the Password
Generator button this will be populated for you) 
Click Add Domain 

Login to your SiteGround account
Click My Accounts 
Click Go to cPanel

Go back to the Addon Domains area. You should see your new domain in the list of
Addon Domains. 
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https://www.pinterest.com/joanlizrich
https://joanlizrichardson.com/
https://www.facebook.com/JoAnLizRichardson/
https://www.instagram.com/joanlizrichardson/
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4. Redirect your Name Server settings 
Now that you have your domain and hosting set up, you need to make sure that when
someone types in your domain name into their web browser it is going to retrieve the
files from your web host. At the moment they are not connected. 

For Siteground, you'll log in to your account and do the following: 

You should see a message that your changes were saved and that it may take up to 48
hours to take effect. 

To check to see if the changes have been made, go to whois.net and in the search box,
type in your domain name. Under the nameservers, you'll see if the changes have
been updated. 

5. Choose and install a theme 
Your theme is what makes your site look good.  Think of it this way, hosting is your
landlord where you're paying for digital storage, Wordpress is your home and your
theme is your home decorations. You can start with a free theme, which Wordpress
provides, but you won't have all the capabilities with one of these. :)  

I use and recommend the Divi Theme + Builder for all of my websites. It is an easier to
use website builder with drag and drop features and you can build out any look you
want. As mentioned in the workshop, you can get it at a deep discount when you enroll
in the Build Your Network Marketing Website class. Click here for details >>
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Click My Accounts 
Click information & settings
Look for the Account DNS, which should be two lines of information starting with
ns1 and ns2
Log into your domain registrar - we used Namecheap
In Namecheap, find the domain you want to redirect
Click Manage
Find the nameservers section
Click on the drop-down menu and select custom DNS
Copy & paste your nameservers from Siteground here
Click the green checkmark to save

https://joanlizrichardson.com/buildyournmwebsite47/
https://joanlizrichardson.com/
https://www.facebook.com/JoAnLizRichardson/
https://www.instagram.com/joanlizrichardson/
https://www.pinterest.com/joanlizrich
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Other things to consider before launching your site: 

6. Logo 
You can create a simple logo in Canva.

Your site icon appears in the browser next to your website title. 

I recommend creating two email addresses, one for you to give out or put on your
business card. i.e. firstname@yourdomain.com. And the second one for your website.
i.e. hello@yourdomain.com or coaching@yourdomain.com. The reason for this is
because you are likely to experience spam on any email address that is published
online. If you have a generic one, it means you can filter the emails that come to it.

7. Site Icon or Favicon 

11. Set up Automated Backups 

9. Install Let's Encrypt 

8. Set up a professional email through your hosting provider 

When SSL Certificates are installed on a web server, it activates the padlock and the
https protocol.

10. Set up Google Analytics 
This helps you track where your traffic is coming from and which pages are being
viewed. 

Even if your hosting provider provides backups, I recommend setting up automated
backups. I recommend the free plugin UpdraftPlus. 
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12. Privacy + Disclosure Policy 

https://joanlizrichardson.com/
https://www.facebook.com/JoAnLizRichardson/
https://www.instagram.com/joanlizrichardson/
https://www.pinterest.com/joanlizrich
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13. Minimum Website Pages 

Home Page 
About Page 
Contact Page (you can also add this to your about page)

14. Functional 404 Error Page 

18. Launch with your first blog post! 

16. Testimonials 

15. Keywords for SEO 

17. Freebie or Newsletter Sign up 
You'll want to have a way for people to subscribe to your email list. Start building your
list from the very beginning. 

Join us for the Build Your Network Marketing Website class and get tools and support to
launch your website faster. No need to be a techie. Click here for the special workshop
details >> 

Some people recommend having 3-5 posts before you launch. Don't let that hold you
back. If you are wanting to create content with a blog, start with one post and start
building your community. 

Have a question?

Want more step-by-step instructions?

If you have any questions on the workshop or website class, you can always email me
at hello@joanlizrichardson.com.  

Disclaimer: this checklist contains affiliate links. This means I may earn a commission 
should you choose to sign up for a program or make a purchase using my link at no
additional cost to you. Please note that I only recommend tools that I personally use and
love. 

xo, JoAn
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